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HAYDEN BROTHERS
July clearing sale now started Look out for hot weather and red hot prices

during this month. Hayden Bros , are strictly in it , their stock is too large
and must be reduced.

COST OUTS NO RIOUFLG.
Reducing Stock
Before Invoicing.
* Every dollar's worth of eunimor poods-

to bo closed out txt loss than coat ,

83 ami $4 20-Inch umbrellas reduced
to 150.

Children's parasols at less than cost-
.Ladles'

.

carriage parasols , 76c and up.
All our ludlcs' fancy parasols reduced

to half original price-
.Ladies'

.

Jersey ribbed vests , 8c , worth
J6c.

Ladies' jersey ribbed vests , 12jc ,

worth 2oc-

.Ladies'
.

jersey ribbed vests , 25o , worth
COc.

1 case of ladles' jersey ribbed knee
pants , 25c each-

.Gents'
.

British i hose , 12Jc per pair,

worth 25c-
.Children's

.

fast black cotton hose , 8c
per pair-

.Ladies'
.

fast black cotton hose , full
regular made , only 15c per pair , worth
25c.

Ladies' black silk mitts , extra heavy ,
only 25c per pair.

1 case of ladles' summer corsets , only
BOc , reduced from 76-

c.Gents'laundered
.
shirts , 60c , worth

76c.
Gonfs' fancy percale shirts , ,

worth $1.2-

.5.Wash

.

Dress Goods.
Special July Clearing Prices.

Those prices wo ore now making will
close out goods lively. Cost outs no-
Cgure. . The season for wash goods will
loon bo over.-

16u
.

figured Swisses now 7c yard.-
25e

.

figured Swisses now 15c yard.
Best imported figured Swisses that wo

Bold at 47c yara are now reduced to 29c-
yard. .

Largest stock of oatlno In Omaha.
Best assorted stock to select from at lOc ,
15c and 25a

Plain fast black satino lOc , 15c , 20c ,
BOo and 35o yard.

Dark ground chnlllos with neat little

Now styles of striped and polka dot
pongee nt leo yard.

Remnants of wash dress goods at spe-
cial

¬
low prices. You will find them ,

Itnckcd on centre table. Look them
over.

Wool Dress Goods.
Great Bargains for Monday.-

40inch
.

all wool black satin finish
honriotta , worth 1.25 , Monday 75c.

1 40-Inch extra quality black" mohair ,
worth 85c , Monday only 4c.-

40inch
! ) .

all wool India twill , black ,
worth 76c , Monday 45c-

.40inch
.

all wool serges , Bedford cords
and other fancy weaves , worth $1 , Mon-
day

¬

only 48c.
125 pieces Jamestown serges , worth

BOc , Monday only 20c.

Domestic Dept. -
Hero Is whore every one can toll the

extra value. All the loading brands of
muslin and double width shooting , pil-
low

¬

cases , etc. Got our prloas and save
money.

8-4 blanched shoots made of Lockwood
hooting , well finished , only oOc cadi.

0-4 bleached shoots made of Atlantic
iheoting extra good value , 55c each.

Pillow cases , lOooach.
Remnants of sheeting , shirting , ging ¬

hams , denims , flannels , table linens ,
etc. . nt prices that will Rurnriso the
most economical buyers. Stock must bo
reduced , and will bo greatly reduced
during the month of July.

Keep posted and look over our bar ¬

gains. It will pay you to do so.

Wash Suits
and Waists.I-

ndies'

.

percale waists , worth 65o ,
Monday only 87ia

Ladles' poroalo waists , laundered ,
worth 87c , Monday only 45c.

Ladies' percale wash suits , regular
price $125 , Monday only 08o.

Ladles' novelty llunnul suits , regular
price 8.26 , Monday only 13c.)

Ladles' lawn street costumes , in fancy
itripod and figured , regular price 8.60
and 4.00 , Monday only 81.08-

.Ludiob'
.

silk waists , light and darkc

grounds , in striped or figured , regular
price from $7,60 to 8.76 , Monday at only
1085.

Ladles' white lawn wrappers , ropulat
price 82.26 and 2.60 , will boclosed otil
Monday at only O-

So.Fireworks.

.

.
Closing them out .Monday.

Drug Dept.S-

oidlitz

.

powdora , full weight , 12 in
box , 25c-

.Castorio
.

, 25o bottlo.-
IMrnoy's

.

Catarrhal Powder , 40o ,
Syrup Figs , largo , 75u ; small , 40c.
All pills, regular price , 25c , our pric-

20o
:

a box-
.Chamberlain's

.
Cholera Curo. TOo an-

iOo u bottlo-
.Urowu's

.

Jamaica Ginger , 20o and 4f-

lbottlo. .
Imported bay rum , 4oo for a half pli-

iClnesstopporeu bottlo.

Linen Dep't.I-

n
.

this department wo are overloaded.-
Wo

.

are forcing the sale on table linens.
Our stock is too largo. Wo are making
prices on damask to close , cost not taken
in consideration.

Van DyUo 68-inch fancy weave turkey
red damiisk , cheap at 40e , now at Hay-
den's

-
ut 25c yard.-

Wo
.

a--o showing a great mnnv fancy
styles in damask and patterns that are
controlled by Uaydcns' .

Look at those red bordered croamdnm-
ask nt 25o yard ; others got , more money
for the same.-

COinch
.

all linen bleached damask ,
sold by others at BOc and COo yard , now
at Haydens' only 29o yaid. Remember
this Is full bleached and all linen , only
29c yard. Finer damask in same pro ¬

portion.-
Wo

.

bonst of carrying the largest stock
of popular Huong in Omaha , and out-dis ¬

play open for your inspection will prove
this to you. Would it not pay you ,

therefore , to go to headquarters whore
they carry the stock and where they
make the prices-

.18Inch
.

all linen glass checked towel-
ing

¬

Con yard.-
U4

.

dinner sio all linen bleached nap ¬

kins , 1.00 a dozen.
2 eases berkshire crochet bed spreads

reduced to 79c each. All wo ask of you
is to examine this spread , fine center
pieces. Never sold in the history of
Omaha at 79c except at Huydon's , and
wo don't expect to see one loft on Mon-
day

¬

evening.
Gutting ana slashing the prices on-

towels. . 25c hemstitched linen Inick
towels nt 15u each , size 20x10. A full
line of Turkish towe-

ls.Dep't

.

No. 50.-

Wo

.
are bound to reduce the stock in

this department , and wo begin our July
clearing sale in this department Mon-
day

¬

morning.
Here are a'few' prices :

I xtra heavy Mo'xican-brnidod hnm *

inocKs only 60o enco , worth 1.
Fine manllla hammocks , GScoach.
Very fancy colored hammocks with

tmotaLsproidsjindfringed , JliJJo. j.- ;
Chlldren'laco'collar32o'each Mon ¬

day.
. .Fancy silk head rests , 7 Monday-

.Lndics's
.

fancy leather , silk and metal
belts at nut prices on Monday-

.Ladies'
.

sots of collars and cuffs , very
fancy , ICc per set.

' 100-yard spools best silk thread 4c on
Monday-

.10yard
.

spools best silk twist Ic on-

Mondav. .
.50 dozen 0 and 7-inch metal back horn

combs oc each on Monday.
Job lot ladies' fancy silk hose support-

ers
¬

5c per pair on Monday.
Special bargains in ladles' silk gar-

tors.
-

.

Sporting goods -at cut prices Monday.
Base ball at 60 , lOo , 25c , 85e , 60c , 75e

and 08c.
. Doll babies from Ic up on Monday.

Flags , Flags , Flaes: , Flaps ,
6c doA 8c doz. lOcdoz. 20c doz.-

AH
.

prices , all sizes. Wo will sell lings
for loss than any house In the city.
Prices below competition.

Department No50. .

Music Department.S-
licet

.
fVlusic 70-

Copy. .
Everything else In Musical Mer-

chandise
¬

sold nt Correspondingly
Prices.

. njtaA.iNS isr-

TUTS THEY T.AST.
Every pliiuo sold by Ilaydenl-

lros. . is n special bargain * to the
purchaser , ns our prices are from
$150 to $200 lower than the prices
(it any other dealer in the, west , and
we handle the VERY BEST PIANOS
MADE.

Here is aij offer Exfcr-
aortliiart

:

) .
We carry 10 different makes and

desire to reduce our line to u less
number. We have one each of
four different first class pianos
which we will offer this week at
factory prices. If yon contemplate
purchasing a piano you should not
fail to take advantage of this op.
portunity-

We aye sole agepts foj Ghide.-
cylpg

.

Call or write tor catalogue ol
standard sheet music which we
sell for 7e per copy.

Hat Dep't.-

o

.

The grcatcbt bargains to bo found 01

Monday in men's , boys' and children1 !

huts that over lias been offered before ,

COc children's und boys' straw Balloi
huts , 2oc-

.75o
.

men's straw hats , in black , browi
and white , 25c.

1.00 men'o straw hats , in black am
white , Mc.)

1.26 and 1.50 men's straw hats , in al
the leading btylcs , "fie-

.Don't
.

fail to get ono of our 82.00 stil
o brim fur hats , in black und brown , u-

OSo. .

Our 1.08 Fedora huts , in the Dunlai
shape , la black , brou n and nutria , can'-
bo

'
D-

eut

bought cUowhcro less than 8300.
All our line of children's fancy strut

hats nnU caps ut hulf prico.
42.50 uWti toft fur hats , 125.

SILK DEPARTMENT.

WHEN YOU ARE OUT
, SHOPPING

look at what invites inspection
in our stock of summer silks ,

a succession of surprises , an
aggregation of all the novel-
ties

¬

of the season. This week
we are offering Shantung Pon-
gee

¬

Silk at 290 a yard-
.Surah

.

Silks at 290.
Plain China Silks at 390 ,

Kai Kai Wash Silks at 49C.
Our stock of finer goods is

peerless , so is every line of
fabric we have in stock each
admirable in itself , and doubly
so because they can't be dupli-
cated

¬

west of New York city
at our figures. Light sum-
mery

¬

stuffs , marvellously va-
ried

¬

in the most delicate shades
and tints , novel and beautiful
combinations , striking effects
in every variety of 'silks suit-
able

¬

for summer wear. All
are here , and the ladies of
Omaha must come here for
them. Come here expecting
to find what you want and you
will not be disappointe-

d.Fireworks.

.

.

Closing them out Monday.

Dress Linings.
Summer linings in great varieties.

IercalInoicambrics , -* hairclothscan-*

vus , crinoline , etc. The finest line of-

satlno sllosla In all colors , all the now
shades. The best assorted stock of dresj
Unities In Omaha tit Haydon'u popular
prices.

Books Cheap.v
Hero is Fourth of July reading matter

for loss than price of plain cover :

1,000 fine novels at 5c each.
600 finely bound books by popular

authors only 12ic. worth 85c,

Best envelopes 3o per package.
Best note paper lOc per pound.
Best mucllngo 2Jopor bottle.
Lead pencils 2 } per do ion.
Pine box paper and envelopes 5o per

box.
Pearl buttons lOc dozen.
Dross buttons 3o dozen.
Gimp trimmings , 3e dozen.
Fancy trimmings at cut prices.

Jewelry Dep't.
Specials for this Week.-

Applcton
.

, Tracy & Go's full jeweled ,
ndjustod movement , in a gold filled case ,
814.95 , worth $85.00.-

B.
.

. W. Raymond nicklo movement ,
full jeweled and adjusted , with an clo-
gant

-
gold filled hunting case , warranted

to wear 20 years , 18.75 ; positively worth
4000.

Gents' Royal gold filled hunting case
watch , with a 7-jowolod American
movement , 85.75 ; worth $10.-

00.Millinery.

.

.

Summer prices on all millin-

ery.

¬

.

High grade pattern hats.
Sun hats of all kinds at

very low prices. ,
Millinery department , sec-

ond
¬

floo-

r.Carpets.

.

.

will sell this wcok some
Elegant patterns of Lowell ingrain

carpola for 05o a. yard.
Brussels 47c.
Velvet OOc.

Body brussels OOc.

Axmlnstor$1.40-
.Wilton

.

$1.-
40China Mattings.-

Wo

.
have a Inrgo Block of those goods

In all qualities that must bo closed out
at once.

Wall Paper.-
Wo

.

hnvo Eomo gonulno surpribce in
wall paper in price and stylo. Do no
fail to look ut this bargain if in need ol-
any. .

Lace Curtains.-
Wo

.

will oloso out eomo odd patterns
of luco curtains at 60o , 76u and 81,00 per
pair.

Some very fine ones $2.00-
.Ourtuin

.

scrim 2o per yard-
.Silkaline

.
6c. lOu , 16c par yard.

Special aln of rugs this week at very
low prices.

Garden Hose , 8 l-2c per foo-
t.Iiwu

.

Mowers , 2.85 each.
All widths of Screen Wire , 2 1 > 2

per bijuaer foot.

CLOTHING

GREAT REDUCTIONS FOR

THIS WEE-

K.In

.

Men's Suits. .

A high grade , first class , nil wool ,

nicolv trimmed suit that has sold nil

season at $14 , will go on sale this

week

FOR
- tt-

Agooft , sorvicenblei Buit , warranted

In every particular and equal to

most 8.60nnd 10. suits to bo found

in clothing stores , for this woo-

kPRICE

4.
A nice light weight , light color, all

wool suit , worth $12 , and soldo fr

that all season. This week

§750.

Summer Coats
AN-

DVests. .

Wo place on sale Monday a full line
of men's light coats and vests , such

as alpaca , linen drap d' etc , silk ,

ergo , etc. Also a line of coats in

all the summer fabrics.

FROM

25c-
T

I

is-

Boys'

-

Wash Stilts.Ch-

ildren's

.

summer suits and sum-

mer

¬

cants at all prices.-

To

.

close thorn out wo have reduced

the prices fully onu-third.

Our 50o pants uro-now35c-
f

All others In scuno proportion.

O-
NSHOES

THIS MONDAY.

The famous LUDLOW
4.50 hand-turned shoes for
ladies on sale at 2.48 a pair.R-

EDDCEDJROM

.

4.50 TO 2.48 ,

Every lady knows how well
the LUDLOW fine shoes fit

and wear. We are selling
their 4.50 hand-turned shoes
at 2.48 , If yo'u want a big
bargain in a fine pair of shoes
this is a rare opportunity.

Ladies fine § 2.56 patent tip
cloth top oxford ties , 175.

Misses' 1.75 russet oxford
ties , )Jf35.

Children's § 1.50 russett ox-

ford
¬

ties , 120.
Infants' 500 button shoes ,

250.'s
'

Shoes !

Reduced From 3.60 to $2,10 ,

Our regular hand-welt $3,50
satin calf shoes go in this sale
at 2.4 <5"a pair. If you want
a fine dress shoe , these are
bargains.-

Men's

.

§ 1,50 canvas shoes at
750 pai-

r.Boys'

.

'
Shoes !

Boys' § 1.75 satin calf button
shoes , 2 to 5 , 120.

Youths' 1.50 satin calf but-

ton
¬

shoes , 12 to 2 , 100.

HAYDEN BROS.

GROCERIES.-

We

.

Must Have Money.

You Must Take Advantage of This
Forced Sale.

20 lb pail of all kinds of jelly 350 , regular price 750.
3 lb can of all kinds California plums i2lc , regular prict2-

5C. .

Good coffee raJc , regular price 250 to 350.
Good tea 250 , regular price 6oc to 750.
Good flour 5oc , regular price goc to $ i.
2 lb California peaches i5c , regular price 259 to 350-

..Columbia
.

. river red salmon i2ic , regular price 25c.
Gallon can apples,25c , regular price 350.
Dried apples 50 , regular price loc.
All kinds of California evaporated fruit less than half price.

House

TUBS-
NO.

-
. 8 tubs , 41c each , regular price 70o-

No. . 2 tub ? , 49c each , regular price 80c.-

No.
.

. 1 tubs , 59c each , regular price OOc.
Palls , 6c each , regular price lOc.
The Globe wringer , 1.20 each , regu-

lar
¬

price $2.75-
.0.foot

.
stop ladders , 70c , regular price ,

3150.
Folding ironing boards , 87c , regular

price $2-

.Patent
.

bosom" boards , 60c , regular
price 3160.

Clothes pins , 6c for 12 do on , regular
price lOc.

Wash boards , 6c , regular price lOc.
Wooden bowls , 3c , regular price lOc.
Market baskets , 2c , regular price 6c.
Clothes baskets , 83c , regular price 75c.
Rolling pine , 5c , regular price lOc-

.Woodori
.

spoons , 5c , regular price 15c.
Potato mashers , 3c , regular price lOc.
Wooden lemon squeezers , 3c , regular

price lOc.
Just received , 5,000 doon fine blown

tumblers. The regular price of those
tumblers Is 25c ; our sale price for the
ot is Oc each. They come in all colors .

Crackers.
Soda crackers , 4c.
Ginger snaps , 7c.
Molasses ctiko , 7c.
Oat meal crackers , 7io.
Milk butter , 7jc.
Frosted cream , 7c.}

Graham crackers , 7Jc.
Sugar cookies , 7jc-
.XXX

.

milk crackers , 7jc.
Lemon snaps , 7jc-

.Canned
.

Goods.
All kinds of California 8-pound can

of plums , 12jc-
.3pound

.

can California poaches , 16c-
.8pound

.

can California apricots , 16c.
Homo made catsup , per bottle , 16o-

.Sllvor
.

Hake out meal , oc-
.Co

.
roll no Hakes , (ilc.

California Breakfast food , 6c.
American breakfast cocoa , JJGc.

Imported inuucurcni , 12jc.
Imported spaghetti , 12jo.
Imputed vormlcolli , 12Jc.
All kinds of waahlngpowdor , lOo.

Steel Ranges.
The Homo Stci l Range , the finest steel

range made , with patent ventilating
oven and locomotive grate , 2760.

The equal of this rungu cannot bo
bought anywhere else for loss than 50.

Dinner Sets.-

We

.

have 1000 Dinner Sets
of 100 pieces each , finest im-

ported
¬

porcelain , artistic dec-
orations

¬

, in neutral , blue
and cobalt. The price of
this set is 11.90 , but Monday
we are going to cut it in 2. So-

if you come Monday your Din-
ner

¬

Set will cost you

5.95
Initial Classes'

1

Any initial you want , 40a jior got.

tamps , _ _

these lamps is 0.00 ; at our Monday
force sale wo will sell them for 31.-

05.Butter.

.

.
Country butter , Irtc and 15cj

creamery , 17c and 19c , and wo will sell
you the finest separator creamery for
22c. Now Is the time to buy good but-
ter

¬

at such low price-

s.Meats.

.

.

Canned meats at very low prices , h
pound cans llox corned beef , 18c-
l1pound cans , lOc ; 0-pound cans , G5c! ; pot-
ted

¬

ham , deviled ham , fie each ; oxtonguo
and potted beef nt 7c per can ; plcnio
hauls , lie , California hams , 12c ; btrictly
No. 1 sugar cured hams , Jfic : dried beef,
lOc ; salt pork , IHu ; corned beef , 7ic ;

bologna , head cheese and liver sausage ,
5c per pound ,

Cheese.
Wisconsin full cream , lOc ; eastern

procohs full cream. 12Jo , 1 Ic and ICc ;

loufohatcl chccso , 7Jo per package ; brick
cheese , 12o} , Ifto and 17ic ; Swiss , 15o ,
I7c and 19c ; limborger , Ifio and 17ic ;
lend cliccbo , 2 for 5c. Cull and got

some lemons. Wo are selling fancy
nesslnn lemons for 20c per dcuon ; dates ,
7joj figs,12Jc and If-

ic.Fireworks.

.

.

Closing them out Monday.

Gasoline Stoves.
Quick Meal Gasoline Btovos , ovnpo-

rating style , 3-burner Quick Meal Gaso-
line

¬

stove , evaporating style , with largo
Russian iron oven , regular price 820.00 ,
our eulo price 1400. This is the Now
Process.
t 4-burnor Quick Meal Gasoline stove ,

evaporating style , with largo Russian
iroa oven , regular wlco 25.00 , our sale
price $10 60. This is the Now Process-

.8burnor
.

, with step , Quick Meal GIJO-
Ollno

-
atovo , with largo Russian Iron oven ,

regular price 22.00 , our eu1o price
17.00 , This Is the now urooob-

s.2burnor
.

gasoline stoves , 8860.

Furniture Dep't.
Special cut price on trunks and trav-

eling
¬

bugs. Any lady or gentleman go-
ing

¬

to the World's Fair can suvo money
by buying hero. Do not full to got our
prices before you buy. Wo can eave you
26 per cent this week.

Special sale on all kinds of rockore.
Price cut from 81 to $5 on rockers. You
can gat n genuine bargain. Do not full
to look thorn over. Wo will put on flirt ,
thin wcok n solid bedroom suit , 20x21
bevel pinto glass , antique finish , for
817.50 , this week only ; worth $22.00-

.Wo
.

also have a bedroom suit In hard
maple , Kith century or antique finish ,
20x24 bavolpluto glass , for 14.60 ; worth
420.00-

.Do
.

, not full to visit our furniture de ?

partmont this wook. Third llo-

or.Fireworks.

.

.

Closing them out Monday.


